
Abstract
A novel testing strategy is proposedthat is designedto
detectsmalldelaydefectsby creatinginternal signalraces.
The racesare createdby launching transitionsalong two
pathssimultaneously, a referencepathanda testpath.The
arrival timesof the transitionson a commonor ‘conver-
gence’gatedeterminethe resultof the race. Thepresence
of a smalldelaydefecton thetestpathcreatesa statichaz-
ard on theoutputof theconvergencegatethat is directedto
the input of a scan-latch. A glitch detectoris addedto the
scan latch to record the presence or absence of the glitch.
1.0  Introduction

Advancementof technologyto nanometerfeaturesizes
and new materialsis changingthe paretoof defecttypes,
makingdefectssuchasresistiveopenvias,mousebitesand
gate oxide failures more prevalent [1]. These types of
defectsincreasethe delayof signalpathsandcancausea
delay fault. Thosethat go undetectedwhen testedalong
short paths are called small delay faults. Small delay
defectsmay causefailure when exercisedalong a suffi-
ciently long pathin missionmode.In eithercase,they are
generallyconsideredto representa reliability problemand
methods are needed to screen them effectively [2][3].

Thetransitionfault modelis widely usedfor delayfault
test generation.Unfortunately, timing unaware transition
fault ATPG doesnot considerpath lengthasa criteria for
generatingtests and therefore targets only gross delay
defects.Recentwork addressesthis concernby selecting
test patternsthat test small delay defectson long paths
[4][5][6]. Other approachestarget small delay defectsby
partitioning patterns into timing sets and testing at
faster-than-at-speed [7][8][9][10][11].

In this paper, we proposea novel methodfor thedetec-
tion of small delay defectsthat minimizesthe numberof
delay teststhat needto be appliedat fasterthan the rated
clock speed.The methodrequiresthe longestpathto each
primaryoutputandscan-latchinput (subsequentlyreferred
to asanendpoint)to bevalidatedusingdelaytestsor a ref-
erencepath test structure(describedlater). We refer to
theselongestpathsasreferencepaths. Oncethesepathsare
validated,they areusedto upperboundthe delayof path
segmentsdriving their off-pathinputs.This processdetects
smalldelaydefectsthatoccuron thereferencepathsandon
the path segments driving the off-path inputs.

The processof testingthe off-path segmentsfor small
delay defectsinvolves simultaneouslypropagating signals

along both the off-path segment and referencepath seg-
ment.Thegatethatservesastheendpointof bothpathseg-
ments is called the convergence gate. Under nominal
conditions,the off-path segmenthasa smallerdelay or a
delayequalto the referencesegmentdelay(otherwise,the
referencepath is not the longestpath), and its transition
arrives at the convergencegate before the referenceseg-
ment signal. If the off-path segment has a small delay
defect, the opposite may occur. The transitions on the
inputs to the convergencegate are controlledsuchthat if
the latter occurs,a glitch is producedon the outputof the
convergence gate. A glitch detector, placed at a point
beyond theconvergencegate,is usedto capturetheglitch,
therebyrecordingthe result of the signal race.The glitch
detectorvalueis scannedout for inspectionto determineif
a small delay fault occurred.

The advantagesof the methodinclude the elimination
of a captureclock cycle, which significantly reducestest
power issues.Themethodcanalsodetectvery smalldelay
defectswithout the need to apply a faster-than-at-speed
clock. Thefollowing sectionsdescribethe techniqueusing
an example circuit for illustrative purposes.

2.0  Concept
Theproposedmethodmakesuseof internalsignalraces

along path segmentsas a meansof upper boundingthe
propagation delayof a testpathsegmentagainstthe delay
of referencepathsegment.In orderto accomplishthis, the
upperboundson the delayof a setof referencepathsare
determinedby applyingstandarddelaytestsor by usinga
referencepath teststructure(describedlater). The longest
pathto eachendpoint(scanlatch input or primary output)
is selected as the reference path.

A referencepath with multiple endpointsis shown in
Figure1. The longerpath to endpointD is labeledpr for
pathreference. A transition is launched from a PI or
scan-latchA (subsequentlyreferred to as a launchpoint)
andis capturedat endpointD. If thesignalpropagatesto D
within thelaunch-capturecycle time,thenits delayis upper
boundedby that time. This processconfirmsthat therefer-
encepathdoesnothaveadelaydefect.Thesameprocessis
applied to the remaining reference paths.

The validatedreferencepathsare then usedto bound
the delaysof other, shorterpathsin the circuit. Figure 2
illustrateshow this is accomplished.Two pathsegmentsare
identifiedassr (for segmentreference) andst (for segmenttest)
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andhave launchpointslabeledA andB, respectively. The
endpointsof the segmentsdrive the inputs of a conver-
gencegate,GC. Sincethereferencepathis thelongestpath

to endpointD, the delayof sr, delay(sr) is greaterthanor

equalto delay(st) by design.The transitionsshown at the

inputsof GC, i.e., 0 -> 1 for sr and1 -> 0 for st causethe

outputof GC to behave in oneof two ways.If delay(sr) >=

delay(st) thenthe0 alongst arrivesbeforethe1 on sr, and

theoutputremainssteady-statehigh.If theoppositeis true,
i.e., delay(sr) < delay(st), then GC’s output switches

momentarilywith durationproportionalto the difference
in delays along the two segments.

The relative timing of the two segmentsis reflectedin
the outputbehavior of GC. Oneway to recordthe output

behavior of GC for subsequentinspectionis to monitorthe

stateof the path segment betweenthe convergencegate

andanendpointusinga glitch detector. Theglitch detector
is designedwith a memoryelementthatflips stateif a tran-
sition occurs on its input.

Figures1 and2 show two glitch detectorsat endpoints
C andD. Althoughit is possibleto usetheglitch detectorat
endpointD for thetestshown, selectinganendpointthat is
closestto the convergencegate,e.g.,the glitch detectorat
endpointC, is betterfor several reasons.First, differences
in pull-upandpull-down strengthsof gatesalongapathcan
compressthe width of the glitch (and even eliminate it),
making it more difficult or impossibleto detect.Second,
hazardsproducedon off-path inputs betweenthe conver-
gencegateand the endpointmay invalidatethe result.So
keeping this segment small helps minimize these effects.

The exampleshows the referencesegmentinput to Gc
changingfrom thedominatevalue(0) to thenon-dominate
value (1), and the test segment input transitioningin the
oppositedirection. Reversing thesetransitionsallows the
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relative segmentdelay of the other transitionalong these
segmentsto be tested.For example,assumethe reference
segmenttransitionis 1 -> 0 andthetestsegmenttransition
is 0 -> 1. If thereferencesegmenttransitionis slower, i.e.,
delay(sr) > delay(st) then a static hazard is produced.
Therefore,the interpretationof the resultsis reversedfor
theothersetof transitionson theinputsto Gc. In this case,
however, it shouldbenotedthatthereferencepathsegment
delay must be strictly larger than the test path segment
delay by the inertial delay of Gc plus a margin because
passingthe test requiresa glitch to be producedand this
will not occur if this condition is not met.

Oncea testsegmenthasbeencharacterized,it canthen
serve as a referencepath for testsof path segmentsthat
convergeon its off-pathinputs.In thisway, themethodcan
be appliedrecursively, first usingthe longestpathsasthe
referencepathsandlaterusingprogressively shorterpaths
as the reference paths.
3.0  Glitch Detector

As indicatedabove, the width of the static hazardis
proportionalto the amountof additionaldelayintroduced
by asmalldelaydefect.Therefore,thedesignandlayoutof
the glitch detectorneedsto be optimizedto detectnarrow
glitchesin orderto maximizethesensitivity of themethod
to smalldelaydefects.A seconddesigncriteriais to keepit
small, to minimize the overhead associatedwith the
method.Last, the glitch detectorneedsto be compatible
with launch-off-capture and launch-off-shift delay test
methodologies in order for it to be deemed practical.

One possibleimplementationof a glitch detectorthat
meetsthesecriteria is shown in Figure3. Thecapture-flop
input is shown at thetop of thefigureandthecapture-flop
(with scan)is shown ontheright. Theremaininggatescon-
stitute elements of the glitch detector.

An XORglitch rectifier is shown on the left andcon-
sistsof a sequenceof two invertersandanXOR gate.The

inputsto XORglitch rectifieraredrivenby thecapture-flop

input1. This circuit rectifies a negative or positive going
glitch into aseriesof transitionsontheoutputof XOR A by
delayingthepairof transitionsintroducedby astatichazard
asymmetricallyto theXOR inputs.Exampletransitionsare
shown in the figure.

TheXOR A outputdrivesthe input of a latch, i.e., two
NOR gatesconfiguredwith feedback.The output stateof
the latch is initialized to 0 prior to conductingthe testby
settingglitch_enhigh. The glitch_encontrol signalis then
set low prior to applicationof the delay testpatterns.If a
static hazardis propagated to the capture-flopinput as a
resultof the test,thefirst rising edgeproducedby XOR A
flips thestateof thelatchandgeneratesa1 on theoutputof
NORA. Oncethetestresultis storedin thelatch,XOR B is
used to ‘insert’ the result into the scan chain. This is
accomplishedby performing a one-bit shift of the scan
chainwith glitch_enheld low. If a outputof the latch is 0,
thenthecontentsof thescanchainat this positionremains
unchanged.If thelatchoutputis 1, XOR B flips thestateof
thebit moving into thecapture-flop.Theresultof this test,
as well as the results of other tests performedsimulta-
neously on other paths, are scannedout after setting
glitch_en to 1.

4.0  Reference Path
Thepathsensitizationdescribedin Section2.0relieson

a setof referencepathsthat have beenvalidatedto be free
of small delaydefects.The referencepathsaredefinedas
the longestpathsthatdrive eachendpoint(capturelatchor
primary output).Sinceall otherpathsto the endpointsare
shorterby definition,it follows thatidentifyingandvalidat-

1. If theloadcapacitanceof theinverterandXOR
gateis aconcern,aninvertercanbeinsertedin
serieswith thisconnectionasameansof reduc-
ing the load to one inverter input.

Figure 3. Glitch Detector Design
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ing the longest paths maximizesthe coverageof small
delay defects in the rest of the circuit.

Thevalidationof thereferencepathscanbecarriedout
in oneof two ways.An at-speeddelaytestcanbeapplied
to confirm that eachreferencepath is upper-boundedby
theclock cycle time.Althoughthis approachworksfor the
referencepathsthat arealsocritical pathsin the circuit, it
cannotbe usedto confirm a tight uppertiming boundfor
theshorterreferencepaths.This is truebecausetheshorter
referencepaths may have significant slack when tested
with anat-speedclock.A straightforwardsolutionfor test-
ing the shorter reference paths is to use a
faster-than-at-speed clock. Unfortunately, testing at
faster-than-at-speedcanresultin yield lossdueto IR drops
and other noise effects.

Ourapproachavoidsthedrawbacksassociatedwith the
applicationof a faster-than-at-speedclock by incorporat-
ing a specialreferencepath on chip. Figure 4 shows the
proposedteststructure,subsequentlyreferredto astheref-
erence path test structure (RPTS). It consists of a
launch-flop with scan on the left (to enable standard
launch-on-shift/launch-on-capturetransition testing), a
tri-stateableinverter followed by a string of invertersthat
form a delay chain. Thechainis tappedat eachsuccessive
inverteroutputusinga MUX. Thetappoint selecteddeter-
minesthedelayfrom thelaunch-flopto theinputof NAND
A shown on theright in thefigure.TheMUX delay select
inputs, which control the selectionof the tap point, are
controlled by the test engineer using a scan chain.

The NAND A gateservesthe role of the convergence
gate,Gc, describedearlier. Thebottominput of theNAND
A is drivenby a path-select MUX. Theinputsto theMUX
are connected to those endpoints that require a
faster-than-at-speedvalidation, as describedabove. The
outputof NAND A drivesaglitch detector, which is identi-
cal to the glitch detectordescribedearlier in referenceto
Figure 3.

Theshorterreferencepathscanbevalidatedby apply-
ing a delaytestto themwhile simultaneouslylaunchinga
transitionfrom thelaunch-flopof theRPTS.Theexpected
delay of the referencepath is emulatedin the RPTSby
selectingthe appropriatetap point in the inverter chain.
Theresultof theraceof thetransitionsalongbothpathsis

reflectedin outputof theRPTS’s glitch detector. For exam-
ple, with theRPTSconfiguredwith a delaylarger thanthe
referencepathundertest,the absenceof a glitch indicates
the referencepath under test is shorterand free of small
delaydefects.Theresultis recordedin thecaptureflop for
inspection off-chip.

Accuratedelayemulationby theRPTSrequiresknowl-
edgeof the actualdelay of its delay chain,which can be
obtainedthroughcalibration.Calibration is performedby
configuring the delay chain into a ring oscillator. This is
accomplishedby settingRO_en to 1 in Figure4. Thedelay
select inputsto the MUX areconfiguredso that the entire
chainof invertersarepartof thering oscillator. A frequency
divider (right sideof Figure4) is usedto drive an off-chip
pin connectedto a frequency measuringinstrument.The
delayof thechainis simply theinverseof themeasuredfre-
quency scaledby the valueof the frequency divider. Once
the RPTS is calibrated,it becomespossibleto configure
specific delaysinto the RPTS for validating eachof the
shorter reference paths.

5.0  ATPG
Successfulapplicationof our methodrequiressimulta-

neouspropagationof two transitions,onealonga reference
path segmentand one along a test path segment.To our
knowledge,existing ATPG algorithmsare not capableof
determiningteststhat meettheserequirements.Moreover,
oncethetransitionsarepropagatedto theconvergencegate,
a sensitizedpathfrom theconvergencegateto anendpoint
mustbe established.The off-path inputsof this sensitized
pathsegmentmustbeconstrainedto beglitch free.This is
truebecauseany glitchingonoff-pathinputsmayinvalidate
the test.

Our currentwork is focusedon developing an ATPG
algorithm designedto meet theseconstraints.The basic
objective is to derive testsfor theoff-pathinputsalongeach
of thereferencepaths,startingwith theoff-pathinputsclos-
est to the launchpointsand successively working towards
the endpoints.This strategy maximizesthe opportunityto
usevalidatedpathsto theoff-pathnodesasreferencepaths
for testsinvolving nodesat larger logic depths.Our initial
objective is to determinethelevel of gatedelayfault cover-
age that is attainableon several of the ISCAS’85 and
ITC’99 benchmarkcircuits.Our resultswill bepublishedin

Figure 4. Reference path infrastructure
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a follow-up paper.
6.0  Summary and Conclusions

In this work, we describea testmethodthat is ableto
detect very small delay defects without requiring a
faster-than-at-speedclock. The strategy also reducestest
power by eliminating the captureclock cycle associated
with standarddelay testing.The techniquemakes useof
internalracesasameansof boundingthedelayof onepath
segmentagainstanother. Theresultof thetesteithercauses
astatichazardto begeneratedor thetransitionalonga ref-
erencepathto behalted.Glitch detectorsareaddedto path
endpointsas a meansof distinguishingthesetwo condi-
tions.A referencepathteststructureis proposedto validate
shorterreferencepathsagainst small delay defects.This
teststructurecanalsobeusedto aid with correlatingmod-
els with actualhardware for timing analysisand to mea-
sure path delays for validation and debugging of first
silicon.
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